MINUTES
BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION RETRIEVER CLUB INC.
February 15, 2000
Post Oak Mall
Members Present: Chris & Dalene Barnes, Cary Beason, Rob McDaniel, Dave Brannon, Dan Varner,
Paul & Mary Elizabeth Mitchell, Landry Seedig, Spencer White, Wayne Bumgarner, Steve & Rane
Cunningham, James Newport, James Carpenter
Guest Present: Justin Harkley, Craig Johnson, Edward Hulsman

The February meeting of the Bryan-College Station Retriever Club was called to order by President
Wayne Bumgarner. Introductions were made due to several new people attending the meeting.
HRC Chairman Chris Barnes gave a update on the completed HRC test. There was expenses of
$4278.78 and income of $4049.00 for a net loss of $229.78.
AKC Chairman Cary Beason gave a brief update on the coming up AKC test, advising that all was going
well. There was discussion about getting some air time on the TV morning show to promote the
upcoming AKC event. Dave Brannon was going to look into it.
Treasurer Dalene Barnes gave the treasurer’s report that advised we had $343.30 in the club account.
There was discussion about the club hosting the Spring 2001 HRC Grand. Dave Brannon stated that the
Sawdust Ranch would probably be open to idea of holding the Grand there and they had just purchased
more land. It was discussed that our club would need the support of the other Texas HRC clubs to make
it work. President Wayne Bumgarner advised that he would contact the other Texas HRC club presidents
to see if they would be willing to support us in hosting the Grand.
Everyone was reminded about the upcoming HRC judging seminar that the club is sponsoring. Dalene
Barnes advised that everything was already taken care of for the seminar.
Cary Beason suggested that the Spring Picnic Committee go ahead and be formed so they could get
started on it. It was decided to wait until after the Spring AKC test to pick the committee.
With no more business the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,
Cary Beason, Secretary

